Aim-There is little information on the plasma free amino acid patterns of elite athletes against which fatigue and nutrition can be considered. Therefore the aim was to include analysis of this pattern in the medical screening of elite athletes during both especially intense and light training periods. Methods-Plasma amino acid analysis was undertaken in three situations. (1) A medical screening service was oVered to elite athletes during an intense training period before the 1992 Olympics. Screening included a blood haematological/ biochemical profile and a microbial screen in athletes who presented with infection. The athletes were divided into three groups who diVered in training fatigue and were considered separately. Group A (21 track and field athletes) had no lasting fatigue; group B (12 judo competitors) reported heavy fatigue at night but recovered overnight to continue training; group C (18 track and field athletes, one rower) had chronic fatigue and had been unable to train normally for at least several weeks. (2) Athletes from each group were further screened during a post-Olympic light training period. (3) Athletes who still had low amino acid levels during the light training period were reanalysed after three weeks of additional protein intake. Results-(1) The pre-Olympics amino acid patterns were as follows. Group A had a normal amino acid pattern (glutamine 554 (25.2) µmol/l, histidine 79 (6.1) µmol/l, total amino acids 2839 (92.1) µmol/l); all results are means (SEM). By comparison, both groups B and C had decreased plasma glutamine (average 33%; p<0.001) with, especially in group B, decreased histidine, glucogenic, ketogenic, and branched chain amino acids (p<0.05 to p<0.001). None in group A, one in group B, but ten athletes in group C presented with infection: all 11 athletes had plasma glutamine levels of less than 450 µmol/l. No intergroup diVerences in haematological or other blood biochemical parameters, apart from a lower plasma creatine kinase activity in group C than in group B (p<0.05) and a low neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio in the athletes with viral infections (1.2 (0.17)), were found.
It is known that prolonged exercise causing fatigue can increase overall protein catabolism and reduce the plasma and muscle content of amino acids with diVerent metabolic functions. [1] [2] [3] Various studies have reported changes in the plasma free amino acid levels during and after exercise.
2-8 Decreased plasma glutamine has been found in athletes with the "overtraining" syndrome. 6 9 10 There have been suggestions that infection in athletes may be associated with changes in plasma amino acid levels 6 10 and that these levels are transiently altered by consumption of meals of diVerent protein contents. 11 However, there is little information on the plasma free amino acid pattern of elite athletes against which fatigue, infection, and nutrition can be considered.
Plasma free amino acid analysis was therefore included in a medical screening service oVered to elite athletes in an especially intense training period before the 1992 Olympics.
Screening included a blood haematological/ biochemical profile and a standard microbial screen in athletes presenting with infection. Three groups clearly diVering in training fatigue were considered separately: group A (track and field athletes) had no lasting fatigue; group B (judo players) suVered heavy fatigue at night but recovered overnight to continue training; group C (track and field athletes and one rower) had chronic fatigue and had been unable to train normally for at least several weeks.
Medical screening after the Olympics included athletes from each group during a winter light training period. Athletes who still showed low plasma amino acid levels were advised to consume extra protein and were reanalysed after three weeks.
We here report the pre-Olympic plasma amino acid patterns and infection in these three groups, the patterns during post-Olympic light training, and the eVect of the recommended protein supplement.
Methods

MEDICAL SCREENING AND INVESTIGATION
Medical screening was set up at the request of elite athletes as a check on their medical condition during an intense pre-Olympic training period. Screening comprised: (a) a standard medical examination including urine "Multistix" test (pH, specific gravity, glucose, protein, blood, ketones, urobilinogen, and bilirubin), body weight, and body fat percentage by caliper 12 ; (b) a standard blood sampling in the morning after an overnight fast by venepuncture without stasis into chilled vacuum tubes and immediate standard separation of plasma; (c) a haematological/biochemical profile, plus a throat swab (aerobic/anaerobic culture), urine microscopy/culture, and a standard blood microbiological investigation (glandular fever screen, antibodies for 13 viruses, coxsackie B1-5, mycoplasma, and toxoplasma) in athletes presenting with infection (MDL laboratory, London). The results were reported to the athletes, and those with infection were monitored until recovery. Where appropriate, antibiotics were given by the athlete's doctor.
For amino acid analysis, heparinised plasma obtained as above was kept chilled and stored at −20°C within a few hours and analysed within a few days. Pilot studies showed that this procedure did not alter the plasma amino acid levels. Amino acids were analysed by high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) with phenylisothiocyanate derivatisation 13 (Amino Acid Analysis Reference Laboratory, Great Ormond Street Hospital, London, UK). This gave a close correspondence to results using ion exchange chromatography. 13 Reference ranges taken from large groups of hospital patients (MH) covered the similar resting plasma amino acid values found in metabolically healthy adults by ion exchange chromatography, 2 3 5 11 14 15 enzymatic assay, 6 and HPLC. 7 
ATHLETES
The athletes were not selected but were those who requested medical screening during this period. Fatigue and infection at screening were ascertained from the medical examination/ history and checked with the athletes and coaches. The athletes were divided into three groups. Group A consisted of 11 female and 10 male international field and track athletes (seven sprinters, 11 middle distance runners, two "throwers", one heptathlete); they felt well and had no lasting fatigue. Group B was made up of 12 international female judo competitors (screened towards the end of an unusually heavy training period); they felt well but reported heavy fatigue at night after the day's training; however, they recovered overnight to continue their usual training. Group C consisted of 15 female and four male international competitors (five sprinters, 11 middle distance runners, one "jumper", one "thrower", one rower); they had chronic fatigue and had been unable to train normally, even with rest days, for 3-16 weeks. All athletes kept detailed training diaries. From these diaries, the athletes in group C reported an inability to undertake the same intensity or degree of exercise, higher pulse rates in equivalent exercise, and a poorer performance than before their fatigue. Broad dietary preferences were obtained at screening. The athletes, in general, consumed a high carbohydrate diet. There was one vegetarian in group A, none in group B, and one in group C. Nine others in group C, one other in group A, and one in group B severely restricted dairy produce and animal protein. Mean (SEM) ages (years) were: group A, 25.6 (1.27); group B, 23.2 (1.06); group C, 25.4 (0.75); middle distance runners in group A, 25.3 (1.8); middle distance runners in group C, 25.7 (1.6).
TRAINING
From their detailed training diaries, all athletes completed a questionnaire on the type and duration of their training on the day before screening. Daily training (hours) had been: group A, 2.5-4.5 (long/interval runs, circuits, skills of varied intensity); group B, 4.0-6.5 (long/interval runs, circuits, weights, skills and pressurised judo/uchikomi); group C, 0-1.5 (varied, easy training). None had competed in the preceding week. Although divided into weight categories, all subjects in group B were training at a comfortable training weight.
REANALYSIS DURING LIGHT TRAINING
Medical screening was further oVered to elite athletes after the Olympics so that abnormalities could be corrected before the next competitive season. This included screening 16 of group A, eight of group B, 15 of group C (with seven middle distance runners from group A and eight from group C) during light winter training six or seven months after their initial screening. Obtained as above, by questionnaire, training (hours) on the day before screening was: group A, 1-2.5 (varied, often including runs); group B, 1.5-3.5 (varied, usually including judo); group C, 0.5-2.5 (varied, often including a steady run). All groups reported a much lower training intensity than competitive training.
ADDITIONAL PROTEIN INTAKE
The pre-Olympic results indicated that, of all the plasma amino acids investigated, glutamine showed the most marked changes. Athletes who persisted with glutamine levels below 450 µmol/l during light training (two in group B and ten in group C) were advised to maintain a high carbohydrate diet, but to consume additional protein (an average or larger helping of lean meat, fish, cheese, or soya), at least once on most days a week, and to supplement protein intake with skimmed milk powder in cereals and drinks. This advice was taken by the two athletes in group B and eight of the ten in group C. They were then reanalysed after three weeks. Standard food tables [16] [17] [18] indicate that the protein supplement provided a minimum of 20-30 g protein a day. We felt that the athletes could maintain an unaccustomed diet for a three week period and that a rapid change in amino acid levels or condition in this time could be taken to result from the dietary change. Compliance and training were checked weekly by telephone. Compliance was excellent, as all athletes were eager to improve their condition. As controls, nine other elite athletes who did not change their diet (plasma glutamine, 402-566 µmol/l), and were first screened after the Olympics and reanalysed within nine months, showed no significant amino acid changes (p>0.05): initial glutamine 481 (15.4) µmol/l, repeat glutamine 469 (30.5) µmol/l.
ANALYSIS
Results are given as means (SEM). The pre-Olympic amino acid diVerences and the diVerences in other parameters between group A and groups B and C were evaluated by Student's t test, as were the paired diVerences between the pre-and post-Olympic and the pre-and post-protein supplement samples.
Results
PRE-OLYMPIC PLASMA AMINO ACID PATTERNS
Compared with group A (table 1), the two fatigued groups B and C showed a marked decrease in glutamine (average 33%), histidine (average 43%), and total amino acids (average 17%) (p<0.001). Some 10% of group A, but 100% of group B and 95% of group C had glutamine levels below 450 µmol/l (fig 1) .
In addition, group B diVered widely from group A, with lower levels of glucogenic amino acids (alanine and threonine), ketogenic amino acids (lysine, tryptophan, and tyrosine), all branched chain amino acids (valine, leucine, and isoleucine), and methionine and arginine (p<0.05 to p<0.001), whereas four amino acids (glutamic acid, glycine, phenylalanine, and taurine) were higher than in group A (p<0.001). In contrast, group C showed more selective changes. The decrease in plasma glutamine, alanine, serine, and total amino acids (p<0.05 to p<0.001) was similar to those in group B. However, all other decreases were less marked, and there was no increase in any amino acid (p>0.2). The groups also diVered during light training (table 1) . Group A showed no significant amino acid changes. In contrast, in group B all previously low amino acid levels were increased. In particular, most of group B showed a substantial increase in glutamine, by an average of 48%, from the initially low levels of less than 450 µmol/l in 100% of this group (figs 1 and 2). There was also a large increase in histidine (by 56%) and an increase in total amino acids (by 16%). The statistical significance for all these changes was p<0.05 to p<0.001. In addition, all raised amino acid levels in group B were decreased (p<0.05 to p<0.001) to give a total pattern comparable with that of group A. In group C, on the other hand, plasma valine increased by 16% (p<0.01), but there was only a slight rise in the levels of the other amino acids (p<0.05). Plasma glutamine (441 (24.5) µmol/l) and histidine (58 (5.3) µmol/l) remained low. Thus none in group A, two in group B, but ten (53%) in group C still had plasma glutamine levels below 450 µmol/l ( fig  2) : seven of these 12 athletes were known to restrict dietary dairy produce and animal protein.
ASSOCIATED INFECTION
Ten athletes in group C (53%) presented with infection at screening (two sprinters, five middle distance runners, one jumper, one thrower, one rower) compared with none in group A and none in group B; however, one in group B developed glandular fever within six weeks ( fig  1) . In all these 11 athletes, symptoms including fatigue had lasted over three weeks. The type of infection was ascertained from positive cultures or raised antibody litres. The 11 infections were: two streptococcal throats, three glandular fevers, two Epstein Barr, one enterovirus, one parvovirus, one adenovirus, and one mycoplasma pneumonia. In all 11 athletes, symptoms of infection abated within two months. Fatigue inhibiting training persisted after the Olympics in nine of the 12 athletes with continuing low amino acid levels (five previously with and four without infection).
Group C showed no significant amino acid diVerences between those with and without infection (p>0.1; table 2). However, all 11 athletes presenting with infection had plasma glutamine levels below 450 µmol/l (fig 1) , and eight (seven in group C and the one in group B) still had such levels after the Olympics (fig  2) .
ADDITIONAL PROTEIN INTAKE
With this three week additional protein intake (table 3) , there was a substantial increase in glutamine (by 57%) and histidine (by 76%) and a substantial decrease in glutamic acid (by 52%) (p<0.001). Alanine, threonine, and total amino acids increased (p<0.05), while phenylalanine and taurine decreased (p<0.05) to give a normal amino acid pattern. Figure 2 shows that all persisting glutamine levels below 450 µmol/l, except one in group C, had increased to above 500 µmol/l (average rise 52.9 (8.8)%). Of the ten athletes consuming this additional protein, six reported that they had been able to increase their intensity of training within the three weeks. 
MIDDLE DISTANCE RUNNERS
For a specific within-sport comparison, table 4 compares the middle distance runners only of groups A and C. As in the whole groups, those in group C showed: (a) a main pre-Olympic decrease in glutamine (p<0.001), histidine, and total amino acids (p<0.01); (b) poor postOlympic recovery; (c) an increase in glutamine, histidine, and total amino acids with the additional protein intake (p<0.05 to p<0.01).
OTHER PARAMETERS
We found two significant diVerences in other parameters. Before the Olympics, plasma creatine kinase activity (IU/l) measured at 37°C was lower in group C (215 (32)) than in group B (323 (27); p<0.05) (group A 271 (39)), but not after the Olympics when creatine kinase activity in group B decreased (group B, 176 (30); group C, 215 (32); group A, 198 (33)). The neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio was lower in the eight athletes with viral infections (1.2 (0.17)) than in either group A or group B (1.8-2.0 (0.17)), or in those in group C without infection (2.1 (0.26)) (p<0.05).
We found no significant pre-or postOlympic, intergroup diVerence in blood pressure, total white cell count, mean cell volume, serum iron, total protein, albumin, globulin, urea, glucose, calcium, magnesium, alkaline phosphatase, inorganic phosphate, bilirubin or, including the sexes separately, body fat percentage, plasma creatinine, uric acid, -globulin, blood haematocrit, haemoglobin, mean cell haemoglobin, or red cell count (p>0.1). This also applied to: those with and without infection in group C; the middle distance runners only in groups A and C; those with persisting low amino acid levels; the preand post-protein supplement samples. "Multistix" urine test was normal in all athletes.
WEIGHT CHANGES
From pre-to post-Olympic analysis, one athlete per group gained 2-3 kg and one lost 2 kg. With the additional protein intake, two gained 1.5-2 kg and one lost 1.5 kg; all other athletes had smaller weight changes. We found no relation between either body weight or body fat percentage and plasma glutamine level (regressions p>0.2). These parameters are not considered further.
Discussion
Analysis of these athletes during an especially intense pre-Olympic training period and a post-Olympic light training period has provided contrasting plasma amino acid patterns: a normal pattern in those without lasting fatigue (group A), but wide amino acid changes in the two fatigued groups B and C. Of the amino acids analysed, glutamine and to a lesser extent histidine showed the most consistent changes. Thus plasma amino acid levels in athletes of group A remained similar to those of other metabolically healthy adults shown by ion exchange chromatography, 2 3 5 11 14 15 enzymatic assay, 6 and HPLC, 7 whereas athletes in groups B and C showed a marked decrease in glutamine and histidine, and these two amino acids showed near-parallel changes on reanalysis. Ornithine was the only amino acid to show no significant changes. An interesting finding is that the amino acid changes did not depend simply on the type of sport. Thus the subjects in groups A and C (both elite track and field athletes) had diVerent plasma amino acid patterns throughout, as did the 52-58% of them who were middle distance runners. Group A and group B (judo competitors), on the other hand, had comparable post-Olympic amino acid patterns. Similar amino acid diVerences were obtained whether athletes with acute fatigue (group B) were compared with those in group A or with their own amino acid values during light training.
AMINO ACID CHANGES, FATIGUE, AND INFECTION
One advantage of analysing a wide amino acid pattern is that, despite a similar pre-Olympic 19 20 and a residual decrease in plasma amino acids was found 24 hours after a 100 km race. 4 Unlike our results, increased plasma tyrosine 4 7 21 and urea 4 21 has been found after prolonged exercise. In group B, it may be that any excess of plasma urea after training was excreted by the next day and that repetitive daily training had a greater catabolic eVect. In fact, the preOlympic 34% fall in valine in group B, which was still evident overnight, at least equals that found after a 30 km cross country or marathon race 7 and after a four hour treadmill run when most plasma amino acids were decreased.
2
Before the Olympics, athletes in group B also uniquely showed several raised amino acid levels. Although the mechanism of the raised levels is unclear, an obvious training eVect is shown by the normalisation of all these levels during light training. In addition, a raised phenylalanine to tyrosine ratio after trauma has been taken as an indicator of a catabolic state. 22 In group B, the pre-Olympic ratio (2.1 (0.2)) was higher than the ratio during light training or in the other groups (<1.33 (<0.12); p<0.01). Moreover, increased plasma glutamic acid, phenylalanine, and taurine levels were found after a 100 km run, 4 and plasma phenylalanine was increased after a marathon race, 7 in association with sepsis, 23 and together with glycine for 10 days after elective cholecystectomy in metabolically healthy subjects. 15 At the time screened, daily training in group B had been unusually heavy even for normal precompetition training, which may account for the extensive amino acid changes. The marked fall in plasma histidine after such repetitive training is a new finding. Plasma histidine showed little change after a 100 km run, 4 although a 17% decrease in plasma and muscle histidine was found after 10 minutes of bicycle exercise at 70% maximum oxygen uptake. 5 However, a similar 32-34% fall in plasma glutamine was found for several days after 10 days of twice daily intense training in highly trained men 8 and after a prolonged treadmill run.
2 It is possible that daily prolonged intense training by the subjects in group B created a particular demand for glutamine. Renal extraction of plasma glutamine increases substantially in chronic metabolic acidosis when ammonia from deaminated glutamine serves to buVer hydrogen ions secreted into the renal tubules. 24 25 Moreover, a 30-40% fall in muscle glutamine 2 or its precursors 2 26 was found after intense 26 or prolonged exercise. 2 Although further study of such eVects in high level training is needed, the post-Olympic recovery of both glutamine and histidine in the athletes in group B strongly suggests a training link.
In contrast, an outstanding feature of the athletes in group C was their decrease in plasma glutamine, both before and after the Olympics, despite greatly reduced training and the less marked changes in other amino acids. The degree of amino acid decrease in group C may result, in part, from severe competitive training before the fatigue started. Before and after the Olympics, however, the lack of training as in group B appears to be supported by the absence of a significant fall in branched chain amino acids and by the absence of any increase in amino acid levels. We have found no other report in athletes of a long term fall in plasma amino acids apparently not simply explained by training. However, athletes with the "overtraining" syndrome showed lower plasma glutamine than a control group matched as far as possible for training. 6 Of 24 elite 100-200 m swimmers on the same four week training schedule, the eight finishing with symptoms of overtraining had shown lower plasma glutamine concentrations at two weeks. 10 Other than a lower pre-Olympic plasma creatine kinase activity in group C than in group B, we found no intergroup diVerence in haematological or biochemical parameters apart from the amino acid changes. To our knowledge, no other report has examined a wide pathology in athletes with chronic fatigue but, although the amino acid pattern was not reported, decreased plasma glutamine was the only biochemical or haematological disorder found in ten athletes with symptoms of overtraining. 9 Our findings in group C raise the question of whether the amino acid decrease itself correlated with the fatigue. 9 In this respect, it is of interest that the amino acid changes in group B, which recovered during light training, were not associated with chronic fatigue. In normal men, however, marked fatigue was found to be associated with a histidine deficient diet. 27 A long term fall in muscle glutamine after elective surgery correlated with depressed protein synthesis, 15 28 and after trauma has suggested intracellular muscle glutamine depletion which appeared to be prolonged by inadequate nutrition. 22 Whether athletes such as those in group C have such abnormalities remains to be investigated.
Infection, in this study, also tended to be associated with a persistent decrease in plasma amino acids, mainly glutamine. Thus all 11 athletes presenting with infection had a plasma glutamine below 450 µmol/l, and, despite recovery, eight (73%) still had such levels after the Olympics. It is diYcult to draw any conclusions about the incidence of infection since athletes who had felt unwell for some weeks would have tended to request screening and to present a prolonged infection. However, trained athletes, 29 ultra-marathon 30 and marathon runners, 31 and both elite squash and hockey players 32 have shown a raised incidence of upper respiratory tract infection. Athletes with symptoms of overtraining and decreased plasma glutamine gave a history of upper respiratory tract infection and gastrointestinal disorders. 6 Conversely, in a four week training period, elite swimmers showed no relation between plasma glutamine level and upper respiratory tract infection, 10 although glutamine levels estimated by bioassay were, in general, much higher than the similar levels found in elite athletes by enzymatic analysis 6 and by HPLC in this study.
The reason for the present association between infection and amino acid reduction is unclear. We have no evidence that infection had aVected the amino acid levels, since athletes with and without evident infection in group C had similar amino acid patterns. When patients with accidental trauma developed infection, there were no further changes in the plasma amino acid levels. 22 However, in vitro studies of glutamine requirement have suggested that low glutamine levels as in group C may impair the function of human lymphocytes and other cells. 6 33 34 Decreased plasma glutamine has been found together with a reduced number of CD4 T blood cells or a decreased number or activity of blood lymphocyte killer cells after anaerobic training, 35 a triathlon, 36 or marathon race. 37 The place of such changes in infection in athletes has yet to be reported, but 10 g oral glutamine given after an ultramarathon or marathon race was followed by a 40% reduction in the incidence of infection noted by the athletes in the subsequent week. 38 It is also tempting to question whether a low plasma glutamine level as in group C is adequate for the reported glutamine requirement in gut mucosal health. [39] [40] [41] The present results suggest that athletes with a persistent amino acid decrease, as observed in group C, could oVer a basis for further study.
ADDITIONAL PROTEIN INTAKE
Our additional protein intake was recommended for athletes with persisting low amino acid levels, since over half (all but one in group C) were known to consume a high carbohydrate diet while restricting both dairy produce and animal protein. Although their precise diet was not known, the substantial increase in virtually all low glutamine levels, histidine, and total amino acids in those taking this supplement strongly suggests that these levels responded nutritionally and that previous protein intake had been inadequate. It is of interest that the additional protein largely increased the amino acid levels that were most reduced at the time and decreased other amino acids, in contrast with the transient rise in most plasma amino acids after a single protein meal. 11 In contrast with our results, a four day increase in protein intake from 10% to 24% in six healthy men as part of an extreme dietary change (82% carbohydrate and 8% fat to 3% carbohydrate and 72% fat) caused metabolic acidosis and decreased plasma and muscle glutamine, 42 however, this diVered completely from the present athletes who, in general, maintained a high carbohydrate diet.
To our knowledge, the eVect of a protein supplement in athletes with persistent low amino acid levels has not been reported previously. However, several types of study suggest that the adequacy of protein intake in athletes needs further attention. For instance, protein catabolic studies during exercise have suggested that a primarily carbohydrate diet in athletes can lead to protein deficiency. 43 In addition, nitrogen balance, 44 obligatory nitrogen loss, 45 and [ 14 C]leucine studies 19 have all questioned the adequacy of even the normally recommended "safe" protein intake for healthy young adults, even when energy requirements are adequately met 44 and especially in exercise. 19 Moreover, elite endurance athletes in maintenance training needed a "safe" intake of 1.6 g protein/kg per day to maintain nitrogen balance, 46 twice that advised for normal activities, 47 which suggests that protein requirement may be even higher in competitive training. In addition, Lemon et al 43 suggested that, even with an adequate overall dietary intake, particular amino acid deficiencies may arise.
It is of interest that we found no significant intergroup diVerence in plasma protein levels, even in the athletes with persisting low plasma amino acids (total protein 76 (0.9); albumin 44 (1.1), globulin 31 (1.5) g/l). Athletes with symptoms of overtraining and decreased plasma glutamine also showed normal serum albumin levels. 9 In contrast, it is well established that plasma proteins can be decreased in protein-energy malnutrition. However, a low calorie (1100 kcal), low protein diet (35 g/day) did not aVect serum albumin level in either healthy young or elderly subjects, 48 and it seems unlikely that any dietary protein inadequacy in the present athletes would have been more severe. Chronic fatigue in the present athletes followed an especially intense training period. Further study of the diet, fatigue, and plasma amino acid pattern and protein levels in elite athletes at diVerent training levels is clearly needed. In this study, however, the rapid improvement in training of several athletes taking our recommended protein supplement supports the benefit of the additional protein and a link between their previous diet and fatigue.
In conclusion, analysis of a wide plasma amino acid pattern in the present athletes provided contrasting amino acid patterns: (a) a normal pattern in those without lasting fatigue; (b) marked although temporary amino acid changes associated with heavy acute fatigue; (c) a tendency for chronic fatigue and infection to be associated with a persistent decrease in amino acids, mainly glutamine. Our results support the view that dietary protein adequacy in high level exercise needs further study. 19 43 46 We are grateful to: StaV at MDL and Great Ormond Street Hospital laboratories, London, for technical assistance; the British Athletic Federation and British Judo Association for support and J Allison for co-ordination of the screening; J Anderson for data collation; the BMI, BUPA, NuYeld, and other hospitals around the United Kingdom in the athletes' localities for medical examination and blood sampling; World Courier for the stand-by collection and rapid transport of chilled blood/plasma in a special chiller cabinet; and Van den Bergh Foods Ltd for sponsorship of the amino acid analysis. In addition, we would like to thank the reviewers of the submitted paper for their constructive help. 
Commentary
This paper represents some original work that provides an important advance in our understanding of the relation between overtraining, infection, and plasma amino acid concentrations. The paper provides evidence that heavy training and overtraining can be distinguished on the basis of plasma amino acid patterns. One of the weaknesses of this study is that weighed food intakes were not obtained and so the link between diet (protein intake) and plasma amino acid levels necessarily has to remain speculative. The authors report various haematological variables, but it is surprising that measures of total and diVerential white blood cell counts were not made in view of the study's interest in the relation between infection, dietary protein intake, and plasma amino acid levels. It is well established that prolonged protein deficiency is associated with reduced white blood cell counts, reduced levels of plasma immunoglobulins, and an increased incidence of infection. The authors are aware that renal extraction of glutamine from plasma increases markedly during chronic metabolic acidosis. The reason is that most of this glutamine is deaminated and the ammonia secreted into the renal tubules where it serves to buVer hydrogen ions filtered and secreted into the tubules. About 30-70 mmol hydrogen ion is normally excreted as ammonium ion per day, but over 300 mmol can be excreted after 3-4 days of chronic acidosis. 1 Hence, it can be hypothesised that individuals engaged in daily bouts of high intensity exercise will be extract-ing large amounts of glutamine from the blood plasma, which may account for the low plasma glutamine concentrations observed. The eVect of the dietary protein supplementation on the plasma glutamine concentration contrasts with the findings of GreenhaV et al 2 who reported that four days on a low carbohydrate, high protein and fat diet caused a substantial fall in both plasma and muscle glutamine concentration (compared with a normal or high carbohydrate diet) in healthy humans. It should be noted that a high protein intake will induce a mild degree of metabolic acidosis, so athletes should be warned against taking excessive protein at the expense of reduced carbohydrate. The advice given by the authors to the athletes with low plasma glutamine concentrations to take an additional 20-30 g protein in addition to their normal (high carbohydrate diet) seems entirely appropriate. Sports medicine on the world wide web
There are some excellent sports medicine sites on the world wide web. Over the past two years the web has expanded at an exponential rate, with hundreds of new sites coming on line every week. There is a vast encyclopaedia of information available to the home computer user. The biggest problem is knowing where to look, and an index or links page to your favourite topic can be invaluable. The NSMI links page at http:// www.nsmi.org.uk/links.html is a useful start, and the NSMI have listed links to sports medicine organisations, journals and publishers, UK courses in sports medicine sciences, and search engines to sports medicine sites. Ideally a links page like this takes the work out of typing out full web addresses because the mouse pointer can be used to double click on a link which takes you directly to the page. Another sports medicine links page is MSP-WEB sports medicine links at http:// www.mspweb.com/orgs.html but most links are to web sites located outside the United Kingdom, mainly the USA. Other USA based links pages on sports medicine concentrate exclusively on US sites. I have been maintaining a sports medicine links page which concentrates on UK links and I will be developing a home page for BASM at the same site. The links page is at http:// www.healthcentre.org.uk/hc/library/sports.htm.
Many of the USA sites are owned and operated by sports medicine physicians. They usually have areas where you can ask questions or download files on specific sports injuries, but they may expect you to give your credit card number before giving you access. The URLs (uniform resource locators) above are exactly as they appeared in my browser software, so if they don't work, check that you have typed them correctly. Some links may not work because the sites have moved to a diVerent address. It is worth book marking working sites, as many oVer links to new sports medicine pages as they come on line.
